
ARAB PATROLS
WILL TURN OUT

Shriners Are • Coming

From Every Part of
the Union.

An Official Badge Is Adopted
• by Islam Tem-

ple.

All the members of Islam Temple of the
Ancient Arabic Order of the Mystic

Shrine are .actively preparing for the

Siiiriners' week in this city, which will
open Monday, June 9, and close with the
midnight hour on the following Saturday.

Itis expected from letters received at
the headquarters of Islam Temple that
not less than twenty-five out of. the
eighty-three temples in the United States
v ill be in this city. Among those that
have signified their Intention to make the
|iil£-rimage to the far West are the follow-
ine named temples:

Al Malaikah of Lob Angeles; Mecca of Xew
York; Damascus of Rochester. X. X.ILu Luof
Philadelphia: Al Koran of Cleveland, O.;
Moolah of St. Louis, Mo.; Syria of Pittsburg,
I'a.:7.* Ga Ztg of Des Moines. la.; Al Kader
cf Portland. Or.; El Jebel of Denver; El Zagal
of Kargo. N. D.;Aleppo of Boston, Mass.; Mos-
lem of Detroit, Mich.;Syrian of Cincinnati. O.,

and Medianah of Chicago. Inaddition to these

the following temples lrom the Northwest will
be represented: Algeria. Helena. Mont.; Afifi.
Tacoma. Wash.; El Katif, Spokane. Wash.: El
Korah. Boise City. Idaho; Kl Riad, Sioux City,

S. D.; Korein. Rawlings. Wyo.. and Naga,

Dead wood. S. D. These temples willhave from
70 to 400 nobles each in this city.

STRENGTH OF SKRINEBS.
The strength of the Shriners in the

tnited States may be judged from the
membership of some of the largest tem-
ples, such as Mecca of New York, which
has a membership of 4002: Aleppo of Bos-
ton, 321G; Medianah of Chicago, 32S0; Lu
Lu of Philadelphia. 28S7; Syria of Pitts-
burg, 194S; Moslem of Detroit, Ih44; Svrian
ot Cincinnati, 1137, and Islam of San Fran-
cisco, V2S.

SPLEITDID DECORATIONS.

From Denver. Toledo. Pittsburgh De-
troit, New York and Buffalo will come
Arab patrols to join with Islam's patrol
lxi the great day parade during the week.
Each patrol will be attired in full Ara-
bian costume, similar to that worn by
zouaves, and these will make a pretty
and picturesque part of the procession,
that will be headed by the mounted pa-
irol. Noble George K. Neal, who Is -to
command the mounted Arabs, wanted all
of them to be on camels, but after much
correspondence he ascertained that itwas
impossible to obtain the number requisite,
and therefore, as one of his brother no-
bles said, "he has decided to secure
horses and imagine that they are cam-
els." It is estimated that in addition to
the patrol there willbe enough nobles in
full dress suits and red fezes to have be-
tween WOO and 6000 persons in the parade.

The decoration committee will have
Golden Gate asylum, in which the Impe-
rial Council will hold its short business
cessions daily, decorated in Oriental
splendor, ami the Pavilion, where the
principal events are to take place, willbe
made gay with flags, bunting and ail that
goes to make up an attractive feature.

The banquet that is to be given in the
Pavilion will be one of the largest ever
given in this city, being surpassed in
numbers only,so itis said, by the banquet
that was given in this city in 1S55 to cele-
brate the capture of the Tour Malakoff
during the' Crimean War. At that time,
in a tent nt South Park, covers were laid
for 2500.

Another feature of decoration will be
the lightingof Market, part of Montgom-
ery and part of Kcarny streets with
6trings of electric lights and the display
Cf Shriner flag^ and emblems.

The official bad?e issued by Islam Tem-
ple is of aluminum bronze and has the
crescent and sclmetar and Egyptian head*
Pendant from the latter is a Shriner
astride of a grizzly bear with a noose
around its neck, and the Shriner is "hold-ingon to the rope." A new style of but-
ton is one similar to the small gold one
vorn. but is also of aluminum bronze
and has added to it a small piece of metal
in the shape of a rope.

DELEGATES ENJOY HIDE
TO THE PABK AND CLIFF

tion Boyally Entertained by
Local Committee.

Members of Letter Carriers' Conven-

The delegates to the first convention of
the California State Association, National
Association of Letter Carriers, were
guests of the local reception committeeyc-stcrday. They were driven to the park.
Hiff and Presidio, and enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon. Inthe evening a reception was
held in the basement of the Native Sons*building. A special entertainment was
presented. Members of the Olympic Club
and the Columbia Minstrels took part In
the- programme. Refreshments were
served.

The officers of the org:aniz?.tion are:
President. A. K. Ebpy, Los Angels; vicepresident. C. V. Buttte, San Francisco-secretary, \V. H. Smith, San Francisco;
treasurer. Dan Hallahan. Oakland; dele-
Rate at large, Charles Haywood, Berke-ley.

Spends Day "With Commercial Men.
Baron Elichi Shibusawa. the Japanese

nobleman and multimillionaire merchant,
v.-ho arrived in this city on Friday, spentyesterday in examining Into the methodsot^,c 1^cal c°rnm«rclal organizations, forwhich, he states, he entertains great ad-
miration. Guided by President Newhalland Secretary Scott of the Chamber ofCommerce, he was shown around thebusings district arid the city's publicbuildings. He expects to leave for thetast the first of this week

*
Eeinsurance Bates.

Reinsurance on the British ship Elliot, out
304 days from Carrtzal. Chile, for Baltimore,
v.as yesterday advanced to 85 per cent. It U
said that the Elliot hag not been on the drv
dock for more than two years and was very
foul when she left Carrizal. She is an ironvepgel and her chances of safe arrival arcthought to be good. Speculation on the Gtr-
nian ship H. F. Glade, now out 224 days from
this port for Queenstown.' and quoted at &0per cent, is still active.

Overdue Tweedsdale Arrives.
The British ship Tweedsdale, on, the rein-

sured list at 40 per cent and overdue fromHongay for Pugpt Sound, was reported yes-terday at Neah Bay, safe and sound The
.Tweedsdale was out from Hongay, a port onthe Chinese coast.' 143 days. She belongs tothe famous Dale line and has a reputation fortpeedy jiassages.

Schooner Viking Sold.
Word •*¦*$ received yesterday at the Mer-

chants' Exchange of the disposition of the¦wreck of the schooner Viking, which recently
¦went ashore a.t Unga. Superintendent Brown
of the Apollo mine has purchased hull and
cargo for $G30 and has given the shipwrecked
mariners work in the mine.

Strong Breeze on the Bar.
The wind celebrated the passing of May yes-

terday by romping across the waters of thebar at a forty-mlle-an-hour gait. The piiot-
boatE were able to remain on their station for
the reason that the bar was not. breaking but
it was a case of short sail and a sharp lookout
el! day. •

.*•
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SACRAMENTO, May 31.—Michael Nolan,
formerly of San Francisco, is being held pend-
ing the filingof a charge of mayhem. He It
accused of having bitten a piece out of th«
face of J. Farmer, with whom he was fight-
Ing. The police say Nolan shot a man in Bail
Francisco some years age*

Did Not Entice a Sailor.
The charge of enticing -E. U. Simsonsen,

a sailor from the British ship Stronsa.
last Sunday, against John Murray and
Harry Hansen, boarding-house masters,
was dismissed by Judge Cabaniss yester-
day. Slmonsen testified that neither of
the defendants made any inducements for
him to leave the vessel, but he left of hi3
own accord.

'

Engineer Corps Smoker.
The first. engineer corps of California,

recently organized by Major Brisbow and
which has now.a membership ~of sixty ac-/
tive members, gave its first smoker In
its new headquarters at 1970 Page street
last night as a housewarming. There
were addresses by the.organizer of the

Hock Island Route Excursions
Leave San jFrancisco every "Wednesday and
Sunday, via P.io Grande and Rock Island Rail-
ways, and via Los Angeles an«! El Paso every
Sunday and Tuesday, via Southern Pacific and
Rock Island Railways, for Omana. Kansas
City, Chicago and all points East. •For furthei
information address Clinton Jones. General
Agent Rock Island Railway. «524 Market St.

•

satisfied that they would do everything in
their power to make his administration
sucessful.'-

-
No ,men in the department

were, in.his opinion, better suited for thework, and they: would - always ¦ find a
friend. in him so f long as they honestly
and ' conscientiously did their duty. He
closed by paying a high compliment to
his predecessor. • : ¦ v

Captain Seymour then, shook hands with
the men and left the room with Captain
Martin, who immediately assumed charge
of the department.- although he will'not
formally do eo until this morning. ,

¦"> Dr. Carrie Edwards,' eye, ear, nose and
throat, ha3 removed her offices to room
410,' S25 Market street. ,

' ' ' •

"Plunger" Johnston in,Trouble.
George Canty, a seafaring man, secured

a. warrant. from Judge Fritz yesterday for
the arrest

vof.George Johnston, known as
the j"colored plunger," on the charge 'of
felony embezzlement.

• Canty alleges that
he'gave Johnston $125 to bet on Jlmmle

corps, Professor Cruickshanlc. the In-structor, and Lieutenant Thomas Therewere also vocal and Instrumental num-
bers contributed by Paul Henry. C. L.Converse. F. Barthels and others. Goodsmoking material and a collation wera
served. The affair was managed by Ser-geants W. A. Dwight. H. L. Marsh and
F. Barthels, and H. Ohman and C. D.Barbourts. '

-;¦-..-t

Britt.in his fight with "Kid" Lavfgne.
and when he w^nt to Johnston to get hi*
money Johnston ,' told him that he had;
made a combination on Brltt and Fitz-
simmons and he would have to wait till
the Jeffries-Fitzsimmons fight • was over.

Chief Wittman Host at
: Banquet to Retiring \

Officer

Chief of Police Wittman was host at a
banquet last night at the Poodle Dog in
honor of Captain Seymour, the retiring
chief of detectives. The captains of the
Police Department, Lieutenant Birdsall

CAPTAIN SEYMOUR
GUEST OF HONOR The surprise of the evening for the

guest of honor came when Chief 'Witt-
man arose and In a brief, earnest speech
presented Captain Seymour with a full
silver table service, the gift of himself
and the captains of the force, Inapprecia-
ticn of the years of painstaking, able and
energetic service he has given the depart-
ment. Captain Seymour, deeply moved by

this evidence of. his associates' esteem,
responded with .an' expression of his ap-
preciation and of his . regret at leaving
the, force, even though voluntarily and to
accept a better paid position.

The set is a handsome one, with pearl-
handled knives and;carvers. : The case
has a gold plate with this inscription:
"To Captain John Seymour, with best

The banqueters sat down Tat half-past
6 and were at table until after 10 o'clock.
Reminiscences of days gone' by in the
department were in order t and many a
good police story of the water front, of
the.Barbary Coast and even. of .the Mis-
sion was told. -.;i\-:~:-~.\

and a few personal friends of.Chief Witt-
man and Captain Seymour were the other
guests. -¦

-
: ¦ , ¦ ., ..- \ --V-"

Captain ¦ Martin also addressed "the men.
He said they all knew him-. and he was

wishes," from George ,W. Wlttman, A. J.
Dunleavy, John Splllane, M. O. Anderson,
John B.• Martin. George pirdsall, of the
San Francisco Police Department, May
31, 1902." . j

Following Captain
"
Seymour the othei

guests in turn expressed their; wishes .for.
the veteran detective's continued success
in his new field.

Captain Seymour formally retired from
his position as 'chief ot detectives at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Atthat .hour
all the detectives and special duty• men
•assembled in their^room at police head-
quarters and Seymour introduced to them
his successor, Captain Martin. Seymour
spoke of the excellent support he had re-
ceived from the detectives, and Inparting
from them he had nothing but the kindest
of feelings for them collectively, and in-
dividually.- H^ was satisfied that in his
successor they would find a man > who
would treat them ' fairly and honorably,
and :he -asked' for <¦ Captain Martin the
same faithful support the detectives had
given him. ¦,,.'• ' • ' -

•
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Hale's.Hale's. Hale's. Hale's. Hale's. Hale's.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEK3XIZED BARBER SHOP.

A Famous Shop in the Carrollton
Hotel, Baltimore, Maryland.

The barber shop in the Carrollton Ho-
tel. Baltimore, sterilizes everything It
uses' In the shop. The sterilizing is done
by heat. The towels, the razors, the
ttrop.«. the soap, the combs and brushes
are all sterilized before being used on a
customer. Where there Is no sterilization,
Ju.ve the barber use Newbro's Herpicide.
Jt kills the dandruff germ, and it is an
antiseptic for the scalp and for the face
after shaving. Allleading barbers every-

where appreciate these potent facts about
Htrpicide and they use it- "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect."

w f=> **&** jm Hundreds Brand=New Outfits at Wholesale Co t |^^^^^^
Vr_\ir#g* r-^^J^r1 *m s 1S a "different" store.. We never cheapen a thing to make a bargain. It's

2-wi-*J™«r-^^"^JS& our buying power that has made us. If,we hadn't six stores among which to divide up sM^^ilP
' is^ I^SliiF We va"tecl to beat tlle other suit sale in June, a year ago

—
not only in dollars,

And New Hale's Co Into W but in qualities. So we didn't take what we found, but bought the cloth by the l\W^^[^^^^k' '

ulassware «d^ iu* Quite MoHp for Ifeon a big scale.
'"

n 11dim \,\VC oUlld /TidUw 1UF Uo« -I^hBmSvH
Such bright crystal giass; so much cf it and so low priced. We -Took all the odd bolts this big factory had

—
not till we had compared samples . 'iHHH^Bi^^S^

¦"' Not 7LnZT\ OhaVe lOtS °' f0'kS
v°mS

'f' '
' Wkh °ther makerS and fOimd theSC )vere best (^ough this fellow had a couple of poor ffii^^

For we want to make every one who buys think more
pietes Afferent materials in all-even lots of etamines, granite and basket cloths, so IJH^HIBilllof us than common. That's why we've taken such pains

&q so high.pri ed
•

t now> r
, WSIIto get the clearest glass, the newest patterns, the latest Compare the magnitude, of such an offering with that of a few picked-over
'J^MmgS3k l¥iH^shapes. We had a man for weeks visiting the large fac- .

Or.closing out of odd lines where only under-sized or over-sized women can

found' one'maken'xcencd Tvas's "hcKt vases take part Isn>t h Udifferent?
"

Here every one can share-plenty of even- size.
'

from him. Another had more graceful and original fll^lU'7T$L5^
water bottles than any one else. Got water bottles from And iLst of them all silk lined? -

.
him. And so on. Glasses from another, berry dishes wwrc i^cf? T1ip<;p

'
¦

from another-9 DIFFERENT FACTORIES SENT US -.* .. '
'•„, ."

"
,

STOCKS. When you realize that each is the best of its Si11<=LlHCO fcLcHTlltlQS IOo \ it is; -beauti-
kind—that there is every kind Vmd that the £ Whj% wg can.t buy them ourse lves in the regular way as clieap as that- lined with taffeta; collar and reveres faced withpeau de soie. The skirt is

PrirPC A VPr^ffP ftimrforIPSC TiiJ»n AnVWp KfinW-fll wouldn't have them now if they didn't come mixed with Venetians and cov- that close-fitting, serpentine style with a deep, graduated flounce tnmmed
rilU*dAVCl£gC yiMItei LC^ mail AUy TT C MUnVI, erts The man. wanted to keep them out, but.we wouldn't take his other stuffs if with peau de soie.
You'll see this is no ordinary movement. Only another example of he didn't put these in.* Blacks, blues, tans, grays. . gf\ g^ » m ** p Vk f\ C *±
the different and broader \vay Hale's do things. •¦ . Other Handsome Etamines at $22.50, $24.75; all shades. «1^O TOf SflttlP ftt ItHf llWfl itilt^These. random items. are further proofs. They are not specials. Silk-Lined"Gibson" Suits, ipi8.75— Heavy silk drop skirts; suits with the vj>V*«v^v^ i\ji «JUU1W VI VW1 V TT 11 uuno,

You don't have to hurrv down- the first thing to-morrow morning to dash'and air orVxclusive made-to-order ones. Six. different materials, all About 45; in cheviot, homespuns, broadcloths. Some of the jacket3 have
. get them—ccme any dav—Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, next week colors. , :- '

:
'"

:>\ ¦ ; Romaine silk* others satin lining; some are plain, some are trimmed; all this
or the week after, or even telephone or write ifyou can't call. v $9.75 Suits of Lymanvillo Cheviot— Blacks, blues, browns, grays—a won- season's styles, but not every size, so we grouped them at this one

-
price to

§^ QfiO F*ini"V WrlfPT TflIITIfiller**rlf"\2f* derful outfit, for the money. Look at the* jacket— what a jaunty, nobby close'them out.

Equal quality sells usually at 6oc a dozen (5c each). Fine, clear
'
iA

tfi1^*1S\ I\ *HCM^ K>&\**
'

B %**v^¦**S^ ¥—Ig^ *+J /^ *<•**J (~*\'f'f&'i+^
a^i^M^^ :̂^^ * SLDiQ' Linen one. inese nosiery vjiiers.

Water Tumblers 8 for 21c- Bouauet Vases 35c—Bright, clear Q ; '

© Wall CAnw Ynn Unw ffnfa'c fin Thmnn
With etched or engraved bands. glass; an excellent 50c Vase. f«-tach cloth, bleached, mire linen, extra heavy, a weave just received We " *>h0W ToU *

0W hQle S U0 *nm9S
-

°^-^nct.eriiB1
t
ElbieeraSr %Jg. . 4-pC.Tea Set 25c. •

. go« f^ctory.^A tabYlng that usually sells at 65c. but Hale's Inside O . •
— -—

"Q
standard size, plain and straight. Sugar bowl spoon holder, cream- TXSV- &F.Y0RV.D COVERSr-2 -yards long, fringed, only 8 dozen of them. S IS a different Store. Ithas a personality ana

butter dish; new pat- Won't they go oulcklyat^c? . •

magnetism all its Own. It WOfkS along paths no bne dsC
Ct û^yiree

olJt b
i
O5c: Te

d!ff?e
r
*
nt^^^ Damask Table Lengths. . treads. See how it gets its goods. Itdoesn't go into the

Salt and Pepper Shakers 3c— and finished. 2% yards long, the balance of rome^warehouse samples. They have been . . , .. , . _,_ajo_,r. with nickei-piated top, plain buib G j,^preserve Dishes lOc-A selling at 95c; to-morrow we win cTbse them out at 75c. market once or twice a year when ithappens toneed any-
Style

Wafer BoWe, >'5c. aKS^g^^g^ | VMI^.„,nch83 J?.°Ji£* ln*7«V -
'

thing-as thecustom is'. No; its buyers are in the mar- .
$
Fine blown glass; usual family designs. q.

__ __
, ,

__
__© ket all the time

—
buying for six stores at a hck. Always

¦ ciear /^^tr*nick5lpiat.a CfnnAn^ M^^^" getting an advantage over the single-handed concern

H^Gailon Jues 45c-Taii ESSfitEti 38c^Eieven inches OTcHlClclFU iVlllSiin OC. that can^t buy so much. Like you do when you
tankaM shaped! !ateIt° Cdeslgn, across the top, open-edged rim, v , , _^ BJ

•
|_

-
g f\

clear and brilliant. gracetul and pretty. » q_ _, , , o KtflV iiA^dArt/ hi/ tnO llA7Pn
6-in. GiaSS Vases at 5c. , Btrry Sets 28c• ¦ , fe5a^t«nU% 6u^ DU7 ..»»>¦«!¦¥ Oy \UV UUZCI1

nAU^^nZirn^u^elVl ?-A Brown Muslin ioc.
' and Gei n Pairs for the Prlce of 11-

Glass
0 Vases' Yoc-eIIm*£££ BerVv" °Bowls Some aboo yari ifthis lot good eveo-day quality-what you are used 'This advantage we share with yon. Enables US to get

twUS
d
a
s
S
t
S
emP w^nrthfli5c

ns *"**• Be£v' isowis^Oc-ciear siass.
to seeing at i2^c _ a har der twisted yarn for the money than the makei

Costal Vases lOc-Twelve-lnch. edges crimped flare and fancy - CantOIl riannel JC. . COllld afford to give ilwe didn't btty SO much. Such ¦

P
P
o?&edO.Ct|rey's^ C

n
yt0^O

n
Oktg SS& £*$£ **

27 Inches wide, heavy guallty-8^ ya/ds to start with. q by the
8
pair gfc

giOX . ~> C4t»*!ffi $Z0O\ -J>a,
' ' - but when you sret a couple of-them for nothing bv buy-

£^^^^^^ Mti£$^0ks Z^^^^: V&
' ing a d°Zen k

'
S S

°mething W
°rth thinkin^ about - Not just

v^S^? /
-
l

"
/^& s*W <*G^^gJw 'y^&j&x \l$$&^fsif%i fes^W* >^Jf~^'^&ik%r, Utiv Boys' heavy bicycle ribbed fast black, seamless hose, hard twisted
'¦ *^^ " *^^^ \g*

' "
Z&yT^ fiSl and elastIc » wltn extra double knee§; full range of sizes—? to 10.

«- fe
'

AU «£ T{ »2L. I ¦ '¦' ~JL.
'

i- V^ i^*> slf ' W<li*V T^K^y 20c Girls' Lisle Hose $2.20 Dozen
—

Save 20c on a Doz.
"\^^ \^* \ \\.• jI k a \ *^i

-
/

* S^V5W^Sv$*e'© Girls* fine ribbed fast .black, seamless lisle thread hose, deep, glossy
X Jm^"^* i ŝ»——¦s\ K. j/ i^A/pzy '*»¦"r'i^T^^^ black, extra long and elastic. Sizes 5% to 9*£

—
the fine rib, dressy kind.

-^V>v jE^gf^V^ Jfi^l*^'- J^~"^^^^ Ml^Wi v4^^ 25c Iron Thread Hose $2.75 Dozen
—

Save 25c on a Doz.
•>&®~zz ' —̂_I^. -< lii*^' -~^.

•' *
'a Boys' extra heavy, fast black "Iron Thread" cotton hose, wide or

. . y > . t*
' narrow rib. Made of hard- twisted maco yarn, with double knees and

ilJ 1&iff'*B"B* Bak 'Jmi JL. L-~. ~i-t-- _-m. fashioned heels and toes— sizes ti to 10. This stocking la specially mada
ri^-^i T3^ /Tk.1&^m 0T\ tf"^l*H" IWH HIH "fl T?f^ A4-*^ T ¦ vLJr /t^Ma H ¦M^ M H tt\ HH Cl f«r H»le Bros., every pair stamped "Iron. Thread"— guaranteed.

tilOOITLCAIIL ivillllOCiV IVCUU^LIvliI25* 25c Missis' Lace Hose $2.75 Dozsn-Save 25c on a Doz.
J . ¦ , . Misses' black, blue, pink or red lace hose— solid openwork, lacy pat-

q
• '

....¦¦ ¦-
• ¦¦ . . -

n terns from ankle to top
—

sizes 6 to 9.

Trimmed flats at $*.9d. NewHOWtTS Of Ail KltldS 25c Importer Hose $2.75 Dozen— Save 25c on a Doz.
Sixty of them, good straw and new shapes, all good colors. We have printed a pic- ,* ™

¦.: \T

* „„, , • ¦ Children's imported Hermsdcrf black cotton hose-toe rib. extra. Ions
ture of one above to show you how stylish they are. >

*
LeSS Than N.Y. Wholesale PlMCeS. 2nd. elastic-come all black or with unbleached soles, also all unbleached

Then there arc—
* •

*
uvv^v? t t . i6et~~~sizes 0^5 to 972.

64 Trimmed Hats at .S2.05-These are mostly hand made hats, all trimmed —Red Poppies. —Forget-Me-tiots. —Jjberries. -Mosss. 10c Ladies' Hose $1.10 Dozen
—

Save 10c on a Doz.
Tn'mmaii TTafo n+ Sl'I *V"» (One nictured above ) Thpv look liv» thpv'rp Jfi .. i *,l -jl _-#

* . ¦ Ladies' fast black seamless cotton hose
—

good weight, full length,

El>ad? tr'-"ed "Uh J'V
"Sbffi A% 4F~? S3- «S m£$l£!ZJ2S S™B"£S;t tt.season-*™ than S00 do»n-.ha,-s r^cZ'/TslT^HoZ 's2 Mto sS.*Bte « Doz.F.^f, r» -. >»r m 4. w ? r» J i»r why we got them so cheap-and so may you. . 19C Laaies Fashioned MOSO $Z.Uy UOZBn

—
3aV3 |»c On UOZ.

Child's Rcady-to-Wcar Hats. Women s Ready-to-WcaPS. Iot I-9 Cents - Ladies' full fashioned fast black maco cotton hose— medium weight.

s't'^s?^ sk?; s?^SS£ °ffeSh
B?a t

r
,rk sa

"
or'trlmnied wllh , $M,h.»r.rsi;rk.sai-^s 1'is'^rs- ""«» f^r.v.rs.""1^ elastlc tops

- """"'*oles
-

hee
"

a°a ?? e'z"
sf«Now-Sa

rro
s
n,r.dar^ 'H&'te'ffirsffjffisysjss &^»^^?^^^«

<
ss^^ iis!fvss.sja 250 fe «***«<,» $2.75 o«M-sme 23c o» doz.

flat rim, trimmed with white #ilk The same with' silk or linen scarfs, - ... . . - ., Lot II
—

15 CdltS* Ladies' imported Hermsdorf black maco cotton hose, medium weight,
scarf, pink. blue, castor or red. 50c. . ne Silk velvet or,Mousseline. some with popular Pearl centers, so much in plain or drop stitch, also unbleached soles or feet, all with double soles

75c Now-"The Marie or Lily"rough Linen Hats $3.35. ¦ . vogSe jus now-innumerable varieties. ;¦

-V. and high spliced heels-sizes 8 to 10

straw sailor; one in a flat, the other Worth $3.75 and |4.50— five different ini. m__lQ f>nf-c % 50c LaaieS ZiOZIQ LaCO Hose $5.50 DOZ.
—

Save 50c OO DOZ.
a rolled rim;both trimmed with silk patterns, but a few of each on hand, r rTl. •»» rtu t. ...ii..*nr T^idlps' Imi>orted Hermsdorf black zlczac pattern lace llsla hosa— 12
scarf; colors blue, brown, castor or so we close them out at this reduced Finest -.daintiest flowers of^h^«a«n. Manyv ortoem have sold earlier for diff^nfstyTe^la^e openwork^ from toe do'ubto'SlS^g
red^ yrlce. - tl-50. But you must see to Know what -values tney are. spliced heels, sizes 8 to 10. One of this season's prettiest novelties.O "~ !

————— - . _ _ . . . ..,. . . q. jI

,,/% J^^^^g^S^^aaBSi^^B^^^^^^S Men's White Shirts 43c
!0f*¦ \A/2B c\% {~MS\<r\S$ an/1 ICBTAC

Also Handkerchiefs and Underwear.
i,y0^W^^^^k^ *™ VJUUU^ ClllLl 1—«#Cl^WJ5» G

unlaundered ones of New York mills muslin, withlinen bosoms, well-
1'

"1 #?^^¥^'(fa''\Mi"W*'f x. made, satisfactory shirts. Every size but 16.
A^5#5^5iy X'^-'JC^-/ O :

— . -' : O Handkerchiefs at 7c: plain white ones, hemstitched; with them
r/^i^/Jj^^S^K^* "W^- ji * " A spontaneous OTiering. Quite suggestive. * :

'
are also some pretty plaids: 45 dozen altogether. ¦ < h-c^x

¦^j^&Mk and^rt^\&$i?™n tTZsszisr "^^^- we ha
~ taken -^st

—
*°*™° 5?&^^r^s^r^^s^

''Wml0m& Wash Laces at 7C. I3500 Yards Dress fhevFot 10c
°

1 . --v;.:: .. : ;¦ c
°

fc^N ¦'<^g/^'.'^i^!(W^ '
¦ £ ¦

¦: It's worth 20c. Such a splendid staple fabric for dresses •^ fl . • * •^/^,| ' :*:-A'
**A .-^y/' "• ' "^rafc'; Normandy Valenciennes.

::j:
- . and children's wear we marked it 10c in order to get a crowd.* ih/1tfTfflf\1Q III/^IT/^C >

"**>*5&£y ti»
•'•' ' E&Q- ' Fully worth 12%c and 15c. As dainty and pretty as they can 32 inches wide,. in p aids and stripes. 1Id.111vJ1S ' vllvlV WO~^ss£8y /"/•*.'•'•: *W-J be, in scroll, floral and bow knot designs, zy2 to 5 inches wide. Mercerized Canvas

—
27 Mercerized Chambrav—

""""" • "w - - ¦•- ..„.;.'
% . *

¦ "• *
«a feS' Insertion 1% inches wide. inches -wide, in plain colors. Some 25. pieces, S3 inches __ _. . nrx

- , - .
//• ?¦=*;•;• •(53 rU- icn in^ #^«». m/o-/A nc • green, pink. gray, red shades. wide,- in gray, light blue. 7OC FaiP2 'Were fcl.UU.-

" - -. .v;
-

ii'''''' 73i &¦
LacSS Worth ZOC. pretty, soft fabric for dresses pink, linen and light green "-¦ ¦—.-... , ¦ .- ¦•

It- *•*.*•'•*•S^J^3-' Normandy Valenciennes 3 to 4Vs Inches wide. Normandy valen- and waists; now 25c a yard. shades, set off with white , ,25c a pair less to-morrow than they were yesterday, and the finest
//.'.- • •' ibfc?' ciennes galloons 3 inches and black silk chantlll" lace 3 to 5

'
fTI_-oa T in«.no

"
¦« -« An rr.lt fO vnr°9r» o vo.h" in imported French chamois- gloves they '.are. too. The kind that wash.

//•' .-'¦'• 'M&%* i inches. Allas new and nice as they can be. ,,m,suinvuo^d cloth iPelvv" Ph /S flu^r/i 9« We have sold many of them at J1.00. and they have proven very satls-

Wash A.l-Ovars 25c anu 35c. • %& coToVs.1 inffie^dde?? diiSnO^olS
r—"^&>

' ' P%l'"-\>- v^:
-

The very thing for outing black with small check Dat
- Pearl

-
l0 maKe ine Bargain e\en more lempung we win give

Xm*
•'* .' • $&>?L '^S drYii? in

o"riS^dS
s
ycVeoVdUeS^ thing for yokes o£ wash skirts. ; . tern; marked. now ioc. . '

Free Piece Wanton Chamois Soap
t^^T^K-'• "V^irf^^l1\ OTHER STYLES-Withheading 'effect 55c. 60c, 85c yard. F'CUr d LfiWllS at dC with each pair sold. It's the safe soap with, which to wash chamois

\29<Zft>&' BUt bef°re WG leaVC the laCCS WC mUSt te
"

y°U ab°Ut thlS- ¦

Some "»yards^th floral fn wfue* grounds, 25 . - gloves; It leaves them clean and pliable., __ _ _^
<>'%*» "f% * '• 'Lk^V 50c Mousseline de Soie at 19c.

~ inches wide. Very pretty dress stuff. \ : ,

jrfafor' ' ' *
' It's a yard wide and comes in such colors as cream, scarlet, . S.aple Gmgr.ams at\10c ¦¦_ . __. 0r=r /mrf -

Jfffl/ ' O.. , .- O
h V'" '/W"<^WWhy cardinal, shrimp pink, royal, maize (in two shades), old rose : 3000 yards plaid»and stripe patterns, 27 inches wide; all good &ikzMMl~zz&W/ -,__-. //$/ fj3) ' iVl8rket ot.,<"h"de?"

5000
e

Yards Batis'e, Crepes? 0'L)Trniti8s at ioc. oSeoiden•••-¦;—¦
"

xot -a yard worth less than 15c~-every yard new and up to the top notch of style and beauty and usefulness. The manu- /m/l ~^^^
f,«. *.,_

facturer's season is at an end. You know he gave us what he had on hand to ciuse out at a price. . • -. j^—7* **m^m£S *-0<*ru0MJ vOfJSJ^Z^^ J... .v . -1 "QIC AVc.


